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iiiiiti,nnr.aslinmrod to
confess it ; 'Ng 'isd's'etalthy man,
highly rospooK.bloyand LWassmensy
and aenblllif — o'nd inaLotatltoidienee
with Dore - &al for, you—but

1 114 Nlopentod army fol-
ly, Wit • • trlal.tto Itir:ol,feans
nywell 11thlnk No are
about t few;:at tiny „*ate, I
am." • t. 1

youwoe;•My tiettr•""Whyt,bitwitranta a wifet;wlto will
save eivtioZtdal pork:0.10(18,11k°
his ikefer ahush*, • (10

•

"Meaning me.
• Tht4k you, my

friend."
"It, ;James, your seals.alxtive

the sditPjkettleV:Zonk
"What luck what hick V' thought

poor Ism, Means, twltchinghis hair
behind the door. "I've ,gone and
over-reached myself this time! 1,

00 llquhlie onwomen og,so
uncertain. Pit only asked Wmanes-
t ion yostertlVP'

'lle hid his faceand groaned. It
was more than the lass of it house-
keeper he beWailed, for love had
fieiZtA him, like a wenn of neural-
gia 4pdte.unespeatettly,„lading fault With such a cll-
did spciinten of a WOmau! Not
cent (Mil make•by it either! She
wits goixl enough listhewits'oviehontany • of my. interference. • I. never
want to see, another morsel of pork!
Why didn't..l get hericonsent before
she hollett thaigood-for-nothingsoop7
But It's all over with' You co*, Is-
rael Means, and you'll never see herlike again. What luck! what luck!

LtAiE itgLiCtoi.
OW* Meeting Idyl.

"Now, Idiss, 'pout.them
eltiekemi'M • ;4'

"Just let Flo knit to the middle or
my needle,:Dritsy.si
-1./raxy_wititeilfherbusy. handallod-

Mg something ip the little'
pause. • The things einthe table were
41raightenet14—the daguerreotype:4 (it
was the best room) tlltedrnore,
nttely on thelropen covers, a minute
speck of 'dust diShidged -from the
mull-Meet.+—nlL Kforo the gentle
"Mirk, click," of the needles ceased,
and Mrs. W !dot laiddown herstock-

moke..,lttvas
those six little bridlo oft' thd:specided
lien's I was. a ',thinking .oft Mid- the
pejoper and salt reosteutt",'Wilder viewed, her chickens from a
Insetyprarctica

won't
tstand-polot):Tchapll

enough, ?"

"I don'tknow"—doubtfully --'folks'
ent.a.lienp nt'cnntp mwtln't ). • -I}.,
' "So the. ), do. Well, then, CM
three of the black hens, and .bake it

They'll make aplenty."
guess. so." Business .thus,dis-

posed of, Draxy memmetl a ehnir end
waxed confidential.. ,/

• " Ifow•Many ofour folks is a-goin',
MIAM Wilder?"

"You and me and Mr.Wilder and
Nathan and' Ellen, Btt's five, and
Lucy is six."

"Lucy V'
"Yes Mr. Wilder said he guessed

she'd ltetter; and brother Parker
plead hard for it. He 'thinks she's
ohl enough to get religion', and ough t
to ewe 11., and her pa says there's no
Irvin',harm only he won't have her
flustered. don't know what to sOy,''lout it myself,buti guess pa's right,
And Mb's. Wilder ended with a little,
sigh.

"Mr. Parker t" There vas n con-
contrated and conspicuous snuff In
Draxy's voice. She said no more,
and in another minute got up andloft Um rooms errand nevmppsh-NI. There were row waste places in,
Dotz..y's Ijlh Sittan _Wive
dodged around lierfor monde? With-.
out Wilding ono idle chink on which
to pnwtice his nefarlowt arts. ••

• 'Pretty soon the door • otioned,ud
Lucy came in—a girl of seventeen,
with the shy beauty of d wild doein

. Ter hazel eyes. The denude cameo-
like °allot) other face was full of.an
expression or Aiptal" Not that there

•

• 1‘1.1.4 anything, to appeal against in
her life, the pettcsl.only daughter of

• this honest home. Some women
) possess that look nntnrelly, and txL.,

fore it, when winhined with youth
and lovelinessthe hearts of Men go
down like nine-pins. Lucy as yet
khew nut the value of her dower,
lint ;such knowledge never,,litigcrs
long.

"Where have you seen, dear?"
Iver to Estlier's-mother. They're

beginning the camp-meeting cake,
unit I staid. to hell) bait eggs."

"Do tall !' I suppose they're mak-
iin; as great fuss, like all the rest orlthe folktet" •

"

• -

"01r. yes, MN. Robbins has killed
a turkey and eight pair or chickens,
iituldtad two pieces of boiled beef,
and Ether and Ipiksy were making
gingerbread and ruised cake, and all
sorts of pies that you eon think of—-
minto and apple and custard and

mean' plum—l can't remember
half." •

"Land's Rule! And who is ming,
Lucy ?"

"Mrs. Robbins, and the Si uire,
and the •glrls, and James and his
wife, and Aunt Mirey, and"—here
the happSr, girlish voice mankat little,Just' a little; only a Ouse olserver
would have 'anima the
"and Kano."

"Elkanali ! 1 want to know : Well,
' it's Woe he got hold of something

good- You'll have to help I intxy
make ourpies to-morrow, dear. The
weather's splendid. I goes we're
going to have a good week."

This camp meeting, about which
Ammonoosue was in a stir, walla

planned for and antiei-
, paltsl with eager mid invariablepleasure:* After the heat of snippierand Abe toil of the harvest when thekartwesin, the polattv-3 stored,' theenritand I'mm-shucks safely housed=when the rye and wheat had gone to
the mill, and the "borders" to theirInmost—came; in the -beautiful Sep-.tomher weather; this holiday, which,half a ;dente, half areligious exercise,.bronglit'neighbors together, bright-ened the linksof church brotherhoodanti old friendships, and gave, to souland body alike refreshment. But,what a different thing it wits tothe different podple who were look:ing forward to It !

MVA. Wittier, and other.. goal mat-rons of her stampviewed it ns a 'species of sober Jolifindion, combin-ing much good.eheer with some tann-'fortable preaching and praying. AUtne, toe,.for the exhibition of nota-ble housekeeping—of pie-crust and
fittted fowls, which, duly partaken

• of, might impart to the lacotsion acertain toothsome-solemnity.
Brother Parker, of the Pent igewas•

set Conference, on tire contrary; re-
ganied it nsa crucible in which souls
should be melted imd changed—a
four (Jaya' opportunity, during which'
the doors of heaven should stand
opeti for , whomsoever pleased. In
his thoughts ho Haw them enter,some
stained and shrunken with sin, some
pure Midspotless as Lucy WllderVt—-
fdr,Brother Parker thoughtaltbeh of

• latrY sOul2 lfafd it been
contained in a body less fair, it had
perenanecaecuplastleas of-his atten-
tion-. both° wns n 'man, though a
good one, and having twins • tastedthe sweetnes3 of married life. ho was
naturally ready to try it again. On-ly—heni ho was' firm—a minister'swife must be knoWn to be of onemind withhimself. Shemustbelongto his church ; and no temptationshould induce , him to lay such nsnare and scandal in the- path of hispeople ns to marry a woman withoutreligion. So Mettler Parker lookedforward eagerly to the winingWeak:Filkanah Robbins was egluttly cog-

. er. A streing, brown, handsome fel-low, he had been a wild boy, but 'oflate had grown so steady and- so nt-tentilifeJo his.fitrin • that, folks said."Kane must'be thinking ofsettlin'onlyavhere, or with Whom, notxxly•knew.
To Lucy and othergirls the Camp

Meeting was Invested with a delight-
ful vagueness, inwhich merry meals,
rustling tree-boughs, sleeping under

an ;I''geilt, la"gli 41 4.4timeil generally,lmingled-ailltutore
than ,one OMR 41604 eitOtlier4ll4-moteamtet•element ditallasteameoh-
settle-sly oesaneetus,clopelYreceLmixedt
im!Lneyta 1t,nre0....Reffe..:.,. !!t. t

!MP bmwn'tbarlees boy' andlhe
fhlt girl bad_gruel], PP irotilg "playmatee mffil•thntitark yl en,
"firhis badness," the neighborssald,
Kane Was sent away,, to Uncle

E,lhkenah's, abtaSwienlfttudowWpter,f ionr tak 3f T~rwhich yatrd
Ittenisthree no r:since hoWmeback;
MR, bronzed, stennge, yet] &millet ;

arida:luring thee° thfilleOtemanlipod
had crept inetwaro "oviii;:the little
maid-who had klitiretildSliabyspcOs` t
Playmate no lohirerylaiteY Was me&
shy; but inkier,. 'heart she Mae
proud ofhim),,vrett the strengthstnitteitwhich ceitiMteaVxs,. 'Aber benne-

, tiabber whlekherlf . . ,l'slatitau:
avoided, of.thets4llthaetotad tame
thb wildest ceilL.;:-liikk Ate sure he
would always-be goed-heteafter. Thd
four days' dwelling lit a-grove .with
him waslielelight tto geent that lb at-
.most.frightened-her; ,wa :: ~...o ~. :..

• So theday eame..„ All•illonday.tha
comtnitteeti were at work arranging.
the tents, In the form"of a hollow
agunise, . beneath the shelter of the
trees." Atbright little stream curved
nrotindlekoWdesecif theeneeMptn.ent.

•Itrifeebii tet iiitteea coV,eredpletfortei
•te"ivlifili WasaffreLetk deed*,plant-
ed .pea-green, whose top slip a
sharp-toned ken . bell. ' nice 'of
ropgh benches confrontedthis stand, ,
it the midst.of which, and ..directly
Under the . platform,, was a smallbenched inclosure for the use. of the,
”anxious,". who were expected to
resort thither at the-close of every
serviee,-ta listen to ,the..pmyers.aml
appeals ofthe brothertu.,• Norwas the.
omit' man. firtgotten. ;Betides: the,
eating-saloone, open to all, each • tent
bore a long tattle, -dray spread three
thnell aday with amplest provision..
These tents Thiresented each. a oil.
lage, and shelteredhy night and by,

day a whole neighborhood.- Thor
nameaftheplace—•'Pemigewaweet,"
•" Stowe. " ' Laeon "—was !lettered:epee the. front, - neeongianlncel bynow flora-device or text of Scrip
lure. Ulan the. Ammonoetaw teat
was the inappropriate reccommenda-
lion to "Watch and Pray," around

which, by way ofantidote, a wreath
offlowery hopes was garlanded. Thespace within was gorgeous le its al-1-)ointments, and boasted, besides a
small book-ease of religious reading,
a round table With a red cover,which
snpported a huge neseguy of•flowers,.
and gave the whele a "tasty affect,"'
as 'Mrs. Wilderexultingly remarked
to Mrs. -Robbins, equalled by noneof
the others2-of which' effect ail •Am-
mom:Keene Witslustly prenel..• And so
the camp meeting beget-1 fairly. '

' All day ',Pu4sality,poople were pour-
ing in. Each one-settled whgowbrol
tItreCluiiii li 111hgCtaidt• t waseeatetli
live and two babies. By night•hun-
dreds, were nassinbled. The nation
was brilliantly full, and the ,aiukitig '
and prayeraneeting which inpugura-
text theassembly so 'spirited awl, sat-'
isfactory that Brother .Little rubbed.
his hands, and remarked to Brother
Smith that he'd been4o' forty camps
in his time, hut In his opinion this
was going to be the greatest yet.•

"How funny V' •whispared IFeesy
Robbins, as they watched- the bustle
inside - the tent. -"See, Lucy, the
beds this side are.for us; milled
side tor, the men folks.

„
Don't it look

queer," ..

• "But who shntps on the table 1"
laughed Lucy, as a row of rustling
mattresses was lifted up:• •• - •

"Don't you•know,? Why,.the eld-
ers and .dUacons, of cher:4e. ;That's
to keep people in order, and stop
any sky-lark ing and franking among
us troung ones. Say, Lucy, whichbed will you have? Ilene take this
one next" to mine. • • •

• "Lucy," called libi mother, and
she whispered, "here's your place,'
next .tome., ,Ielon:t lewd Wen (keen
therewith:tawgirls,,kit'so4llPlkilk

, and chatter all night, and not be fit
for a thing in the morning. Just
slip off yotir frock there,. behind the
curtain,and puton yourdouble gown,
and Pli fix you." .

So, like Christibel, -"her gentle
limbs she did undress," so fares gown
and hoop went ;• and pretty soon,. in
her neat grayWrapper, she was lying
comfortable tucked up in, the bedher
prudent mother had provided With
pillow and -guilt. Sweet, musty
smells tilled the air from tho half-
covered floor. The straggling moon-
rays, the flapping curtain, the chew-
ing and champing of the horses
tethered close by—all 'was new and
novel. She could not sleep. By and
by the men' came in, sprcul
their quilts and blankets, and subsi-
ded intorepose. tfood Elder Adams,occupied the end of the table nearest
to Lucy's couch. His righteous
slumbers quickly became audible,
and, peeping round to look at him,
Lucy saw a pair ofeyealattently fixed
upon her. A strange thrilling mete
over her brain as she Mot them.
Only the width of tie narrow -table
and the, elder's boots separated het
from him. , She blushed uncomforta-
bly, and dropped*her eyelids not to
mien them again, Ind. for long after,
fairy lights and visions seemed to,
dance before her and trouble her ie..• ,pose.

At dawn the camp awoke. Small
chance WAS there for late sleeping.
Thin blue smoke began to curl from
early fires. Horses whinnied for
their corn. Impatient hands waited'
to pack away the-,hethi,4and restore
the tents todaytimo order. By eight
o'clock breakfast was eaten antrdish-
es washed; and white haired Elder
Adams took•hls plateylliblehiltend,
at the head orate long table, to lead
ill prayer. faievtettjust Without the
their. The stlilhess, the beautiful
peace of the new.,born day, seemed
reticent in her film. One ' golden
beech leaf fluttered down,, and lay
Upon' her fair braids. Kane wastet
given to poetry, but somehow a line
came into his head us he looked :

-
"

..oh, :0., Love is like the nionOng !". .. '
He read it somewhere. Ile thought
it was true-411unitLucy. •

'At ten o'clock the clanging ben an-
nomteed general service, and the
crowd lISSCIIIIIIt4I. Truth to tell, Itwee not a Itictereagee erowal.,'lThet
Ateerkan oF." the -rtle.ll;_distrittla- Is
rarely a handsome animal. lie is
lean. He is brown. He loses, his-
teeth early. Hard work and Wail
soon transform tho•loyllness ofyouthinto pallor and sharp outline. &dere-
tus claims its own. Hero and there
01111 &MN a sweet ...young face,:or anold one, with :Mfine, strongust, sleefi:cut and insbrutable, liken carving instone ; but personal beauty is the ex-ception. • 'Scanty apart, howeier, wemay be proud of• our multitudes.For decorum. for good humor, for.
general neatne s s of appearance' forcivilty to strangers; for a settee ofpro-priety which almost 'ranks as dignity, It woultlibe hard to find theirpendia in any other country. Atthis Cadiz 'camp meeting, even thebabies caught the spirit of the occa-
sion, and sucked their thumbs con-teutedly throughout the service with-outa cry. Thirteen ministers occu-
pied the platform.. Withable gener-
alship the lesser lights were first
brought forward leaving the greater
for the third day, when the excite.
wilt wasexpected to-culminate.,
They sermoti-was .s. :quiet one;. the'
wild and beautiful songsof theldetho-
dist hymnal blended with the soft
rustling of the trees above, and the
morning sped quickly away.

arent cheer was held in all the,
tents at noonond unlhnited-quanti-;
ties of pie cuten—lit preparations for
the after tierviem Pie usually• pre-
cedes repentant:llb its pie eaters know.
In. the eVenleg, under. the' harvest'
Moon, Brother Parker nurse for'the
first time.: A tall, tiiiu man, with n:
sallow tender fact; and emotionaleyes. Alia sermon was Jerviti. A
certain thrill moved over the assem-
bly, and atHat:lose a:number ofper..sons passed quietly and Witheint ex-citementinto the"anxietei seat." uscandidatesfor the prayers of thoMI-,grogLion. I Some were Peebles Whocarried their children; some mem:tiersofthe church, whofelt that their

BEZIEM
MWM=i

.lidth' had Bp p decadence. All' *tit ' . ' :

werewelcomed:and itioleedOVer • bythe gOod hrethem, and mention was
made ofthe het that Still there was
room for others...further urgency be..
Intl, held In reservefor thenext day.

It was then ', after: two long and
"searching" geourses,. that Brother
-Parke!, had

He
to 'have Lucy

succumb. He calnelet her among
the. throng, - and :pleaded earnestly.
Mieveti took hi; halul, And strove,with gentle force;to draw her; o the
front. ~, To his surprise, she resisted:

tirThe ri hadherownmerVeofcharac•
tar , veth,thonfthtaUs. to 'spiritual
thl 'ITho small enclosuithofrough
beards, within which it 'seethed to
him so important that she should
;kneel, was to herrar• sacred place.
God had AnpeAral , newt Of.lePido-the stqlsigr dwhills;alone /a • r
BMA 213604;1 /Wen the_Apeclnclko
'her friends, Hepsy and Esther, con.
ducted, weeping,, ... to the "anxious
scat," failed to.move bor.:, "I cap
.not; it wotild not be honest." Such
was Lucy'e creed, mai • her flower-

.ilkebtxtut,y-sconcealed an underlyher
strength, even as beneath the moun-
tainslope,' enameled Withlinttercups
spreads the indeitructible"granite.

By theafternoon of the third day
awide-spreadexcitement had seized
upon the cater): •A-Ttiggett 'and re-
served people like thoseof NewEng-
land are mostformidablewhen under
the influence ofimexpmted emotion.
The Very novelty of sensation anti
expression astoundi them. Strong
men sobbed ; women becamehyster-
ical ; yoting girls rushed forwardand
fed, upon that. kneest the 'Elders
.went-to ntut-frci-among the Crowd,
dkpoptulating, .expinlning, entreat-
ing. -,ONter alining: at jntervals- tho
yotees' of the. choir In Wild, sweet
shatches. • A dark thundercloud for
it moment hid the sun, and 'nue low.
.peal shook theair. Brother Parker
.stood again by Lucy ho _held her
-hand. She was excited and in tears,
but she was firm. Just then a stir

stook niece near theni. HIS face! was
hidden in ills•hands, but Lucy could
not mistake.' A sudden fidc.ef emo-
tion shook' he' tout.' tl Kane's%ld-ed—ifKane weregoing to that place
—then'she shiSuld go too.

Was not barplace hy'lam, In time
and , eternity ! • Brother Parkei feltthe fingers quiver in his • grasp, the
resistance slacked. Anothermoment
he had led her forword. - She was
kneeling, by Kane'a side, ' and,this victory of an earthly Mice-
tion, which was to him as aheavenly one, had power to bring
tears like rain down the-good man's
cheeks. Sweetly •rang-the hymn
over them,' the cloud" floated last,the clear snnshinc streamed-in and
bathed the place, and Heaven seem-
ed to smile upon the scene.

To our young loversL-who shaltsay Tosome lamas Ged has reveal-
editimself in this manner. We map
not darelo question. But withtheir
deeper tiMughts mingled the stiango'
sweetness ofbeinethgetidoPy,elde.—The.orthly... blending -pith them: ,
earthly, as it will' dd.:while. weltre
tiiikgs.ofearth. -

" "Don't let her conveive ' with -any
one, -Sister Wildet",'!--said Welber
Parker, as he restored, the netatedr.Lucy to her friends., ".E..eepter aloof
this evening. Let no vain conversa-
tion e.r..gossin_ar-Ise to addriathelm-
pressiou Mind::lePtitiwrow I
will talk with her fathere-k:7-,'Oh, Brother -Parkei; Lad jiiiristi;
ticed the hand-hetp, warmer arid
more lingering -than beeline those
who met merely upon a spiritual
platform, exchanged hotwech your
young converts? Did you hope. to
make matters quitesafe for the un-
portant•conversat loft ofthe morrow?
Oh, Brother Parker, who shall guess
or compute the morns blindness
which Cupid can throw over even a
good man's soul?
' So Mrs. Walkerkept Limy "aloof.''
Poor Kane, hovering !Mout the fami-
ly grotivfor the, chance •of a Word;
found only .downcast lashes on the
part of his idol, and discouraging
looks from thereat: Father, mother,
brother Nathan, sister-in-law Ellen
and faithful Draxy, all .wcre deter-
mined tilde should be no "philand-
ering" that night, nt least. So the
flame in Rime's soul, thus repressed,burned more hotly than ever ..andat
"mirk midnight' ho wassfill
unable tmiileep; and longing for the
dawn, his eves fixed on the fair head
not a vard from him.

A lightgmovement showed him
that Lucy tooslept not. In a momentprudence and propriety alike forgot
ten, he had gently pushed his pillow
some inches nearer.

"Lucy!" •
Such a tiny whisper! Smotheredby Deacon Allen's hearty snores, it

‘vould scarcely have caught,the at-
tention ofFine Ear,Qmtiney heard.She half turned, herface dyed with
scarlet blushesas she saw that bold
head so near. " 011 don't!" .shebreathed—"somebody will hear."

"Theyare sound as dormice," whis-
pered Kane; "they won't wake. Do
let me speak, Lucy. I *all die Ityou won't listen. This afternoon-when Iknelt there, you know,l sakito Clod, '0 Lord, I will be a good than
and church-member with thy help;
but how can I be anything good un-
less I have the girl I love to goalong
with me? Oh, let me have her,Lord!' And just then,- Lucy, your
dress rustled, and youcame and knelt
down by me. .I knew it Ina moment,though I didn't open my eyes. And
then I felt that, the Lord was as good.
asthey say, and I took it as a sign
froth Him that I was to have my
heart'sdesire; and I prayed, Lucy
-4 ,preyed mV might, for
the ;first HMO: hi my life, Did youpray too, darling?"

-"Yen, Kane." - • •
"And for me!" •
"Yes, Kane."
"Oh, Lucy, 1:4 it ram!? Could youreally eare for me?. I have lovedyou always, dear—did youknowit?

But -till to-night I could not, speak it
out. Will you really bemy love and
wife, Lucy?' -.

"Yes, Kane."
NeVer sounded words so sweet as

those three "Yeses," breathed in that
Miry. whisper. Kane put nut hishanitr-little fhigers met and clasped
it: midpit then stimebody 'stirred,and -Deacen Atwater, at the liar end
ofthe-tent, gave a species of snort,and lialf,ralsedhimself. With fright-ened haste the,lucked handsenekkied.In half a second Kane and ,'Lucy, toal I 'appcsimnce, werefast asleep. And
from thatt titne,untii morning not asoundbrokelho'stillness of the, tent.

• Brother Parker WASpprplexed next
day at the attitude ofmind in whichhe found his young disciple. Shewas very sweet and gentle; bore his
questionings patiently; and when ho
asked, Did she feel as if she loved
God, she, said, yes. and she hopedalways to love Jilin now, for Ilehadmade her very happy. But' whenthe further inqury was propoundedwas this' feeling so strong that shefelt Instilled in becoming the wife ofa minister ofthe Gospel, the answerwas immediate. No;-,-She Couldnever have married a minister any-way ; and besides—.

"Besides what?"'She had promised Elkanah Rob-bins to marry him. -
But when had this promise been.made? Long and sorely did BrotherParker puzzle over themattter

the
andso did Mrs. Wilder. who in heatof her astonishment at "that ehihrsthinking ofa husband," was heardto say, that for her part she couldn'tthink. how they got at each other.Lucy and lane kept. their owncounsel, and the affair in time got toIx, spoken of as "Ikappenin'•at the

'camp;" which fact made it more
than usually interestipg tar theneigh-hors. Small and transient opposition
had our yolnig lieople to contend
with. They weremarried next year.
•Both are members of the churchnow, and Kane was on the' Conte*ence Committee for the last camp
meeting. When peopleask Ifbegotreligion at Ciuliz, he Is wont to-an-wer that "that's a matterbetweenhim and the'Lord ; but if not, begotsomething most as good"—his elo-meit_ginnee finished the sentence.X,oins will bean indulgent

ME

~...
.. ..

, . . .. .. ,Mead to the nextspoeratkii,Jn:Aa6,
manoosuc. And 11 he'abopid „twat
lie inilablel state and *hear'a'

lifery co ablutiOn topak hi tiliee,thesilence f the "oardettent 'VeMay Wpm tystiretMth6Wllll* to
venlently iliaand deaf to•what'. it
going on,•iemembericg bow sweetronce his Lucy% voice broke thestab
near trithimYtev Kane.” '•

• ~:.' •

WQN „ .

"I was.going up
1848iJudge1nderwoodofKentuckY,
and Henry.- Clay being.;on nboard..
Jhrtes atough crevrtrom Natchez,'
remarked theclerki'who eame.,upott,
I.deckas we were aboutgoing, below:
`TheYplay hardawlhigh.

14 .We wentAdowo• into. the.saloonj,
where we found tvicipartiel4t-pla,r,2
Atone.ot, the- tables. stile= -MU&
about whom wereAnthered.to large
number of lookers-on; and, as those
Jproved tobethe heavy players,,e

ined,thosPectators.. aliegame was
,'twenty deck looker,"and money wmChanging hrintbitdth etartllngrapicez

Oneof the players, a middle-agedroan whoseface showed plainly the
ravages ofan excess thatwas sapping
his life, and who, I afterward learned,
was a cotton planter, had staked* his
lait dollar and Icalled''hlsopponent's
hand. Heheld four queens, against
which were bid four kings. And he
was 'broke.' He started to his. feel,
as no leave the table.

'Are you dead broke, ColonelV,
asked he of thefour kings.. ,

'Yes, to the last picayune '

,
•

'Giveme yournoteand I'll lendye.! .
!No,' replied the planter, , with 'an

oath, 'I can de; better than that.
where's Mr. Wackman ?' •

'Here,' answered adark-Visaged
. .

'man.
'Bringthe girl-and boy here...that I

bought: at Natches. Hold on the
JanneJust one 'minute, gentlemen,
and I'll snake a raise.

The man went away,.and shortly.
returned accompaniedby the'girland
bay.' Bald girlproved to be abright
mulatto woman of flve and thirty, or
thereabouts, and theboy was hereon.

The,bey was not fir from ten years
ofage, with a face lighter in color
than was his mother's—his features
really handsome.

'Look herb, gentlemen,' spoke the
planter, arising, 'here's as likely
a pair for a girl and abrat as you tun
Fibre up. I paid $BOOfor em.' who'll
give WO"'

'Why not put them.up seperate
asked one.

'Twon't do to Al 'ear seperate.'
The gal has sworn to kill herself if
her boy- is sold 'away from her, and
her old master &vs she'll be sure to
keep her word. But don't you see—'
thewoman's worth more than I ask
for the pair. Now, what d'ye say ?

Who'll take 'em at s6ool''. .
The owner walled few moments

without receiving an answer, and
then pi:ad:a:l = • • • a

'Imust have the money, so here
goes for a WHO: Twenty dollars•fOr
a throw.and thirty chances for the
pair. .Come gentlemen: them that
buys first throw first. .

Hero was excitement •as well as
chance for profit. • The players took
two chances each. Then the specta-
tors surged, up, and twenty chances
were sold, el quick as the planter
could take the moncyand ivritecknin
the names. Then came a The
planter took two chances, whereupon
his companions took each two more.
The three men Inthecrowd, doubled-
up.'

'Twomore chancre, gentlemen
Clay whispered apart to. he Judge

and then made his way to the table
and threw down twit gold eagles.

.What name?
'Ohni,it to theWisnan.' '

. theal. herself:,
'Yes; give born chalice. . .
'Allright. Onetheme for Nlriette.?,
Before theplanter,Weld ealtagain,

Judge Underwoodpiticedlvieetydoik
WO 54, tht tubh). tuaytuz IS heMIika

'This Is kii".4l4bOi."
'Good 1' 'cried :the .iityneKOf the

property. 'Here's a 'chancefoYTom-
my, and that takes thelot. Where's
the clerk.

'Here!
'Have you got blanksfoi this sort

of business?'
'Yes.'
'Then, won't you fillpp a bill of

sale for these two, Ninefte and Tom-
my, and leaven place to put in the
winner? Now, then, for the "dice,
gentlemen. •

The dice were brought on and the
shaking commenced. There were'
three dice, and each pheyer was enti-
tled to three throws. Of thefinit ten
throws, thirty-nine was the highest
number east. The eleven turned
"up forty-two. Then theisWein fell a-
gain tillthe twenty-first threw, when
one ofthe gamesters threw,out forty.
nine. •

tirsighe'dia,-ef08.44. ', ,4000. bli#lll4,
Or tionslp • MOWS oWedmunyan
One til, intbltii thnelrave.,
!Illitt. - rdisereriteln Medicine',
hintsAhneiriunh- to amelkautelnid
iniencirremanyoftheseso•caliedeases
ofconamitittion 1wain°Songesidadt
oldindtc,,, thereforu,wheallosi-
these afflicted persons topasiiboyotict
the reach of medicine are_ justly ma.
sUrsble. A:O.. Keyser ,athis new of
ilinc`i Orsompounding- a ,' Medicine
,k_nowous m/*lncaLinui,'" ,WhichWM
la *Very* instance greatly Improve
cireabe CS pulmonary dbeme, and'

in elevenseseffect a thorougheum
.1t bun peculiar pleasant:taster .lar-
4ebes. Willa wasting and 1decaying
- 0101)&041althy.plasnia for -tbeirre-
ntollii itssoothing eil'enison the

tehsl roat andfumer glnat.be
otherwise than beneficial. * inedi-
eine of Which'We know so lintelf as •
Du.' ll .iitern's -Lima Cunt,' and
compoundedby aman ofDr.Kysein's•
skilland Integicliy, we donothealtat6
torecommend, with the firrn belief
thatfee. are conferring an inestima,
blefavor upon ournedoni, &TWAY
that class. of them to whqpi a pros. ;
pect of curewill besure tomeet with

your
aleartymponse.Liberty, St.,
Intisinitgblu, $1.50 perWile. It

druist does teit,' send
live doliarggsto Dr.Kepler, and hewillsen 4 Mar bottlessec+ boxed; by
e>< ,-... :with 'full ion how•tn

t
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• the pis' • • find bounded

. • , fro y . % • f, • e Iglus :

'''Jr • !grants lure311. 1:::4• II try. co 1847. '--15 -.

."lit asses • ..-1 for a cough I"
-

"Is •
Miniredayo h with a heavy cold.
"Itliught- to be. it Is sold for coil-
somption," we/the reply: -• ••

ht• -L-At theITooint ' nnel, work gem
'oncontinually da d night. There
are three gangs o hands employed,whrwork three m each. % • •

• —ln EdlnburgiS t!lie stone masons
have struck agal •an attempt bytheiremployers **reduce theirwages
from six and ahalf pence to six, penceau hour:: ~ r„ .

..

. • •
.

—Over twenty, conductors- on. a
NewYork street railway' were ar-
rested onSaturday, for notreturning
'allthe money they collected for fares.

;---An old ntan inSaybrook,.Conn.,
liveson afarm thatnever was bought
nor 501d,..1t having comedown to
himfrom hisancestors, who obtained
it from the Indians. • '

—lsaiah Sanderson, amulespinher,
who refUsed.to join luo the later 'strike
at fall River, *al recently-presented
with a cettage-house and lot by the
tre.surer of theDurfee Mill, asa re-
ward for his ftdelityr • • •,• •

New Advertisements.
rrlikibrlr Mit 111C11AttU 4141.111.11NE1t,

DECD.—Letters of Admlntstrattuo .A 1 the es-
tate of Ilk:hard Gar( leer. late of ttm bannerol
Barron In the mintyof flenver,-deed,: %mann
been granted to the undorrlgned. Melding Insold
borough: all persona Indebted tosaid estate em
requerted tomake Immediate psyment. and those
having claims against the mune present them
"inlaid delay to the .underelgded. properly an-
thruticated foe settlement.

MARMAIWKE WILSON;Admir
•

HOMESIN-- THE WEST,
And HowtoObtain Them.

B. F. BROWN,
Of Piltatengh, Pa baa connoted and publhilieda
neat little book of ne pages whit the sh.vre
It gives ■deeeriptioo of some attar leading Wes-
tern Outer all the hontesteed and proataptlon
lane. hteloding the set ofdal7ll, 1070,granting

160 Acres of Choice (Railway) Laid
To all °Oleo% soldiers, sellout and marines who
served SO days and upwards.' Mena° cents, seat
toany address on receipt of mossy and stamp.—
Address B. F. 1140yiNOterirSilauetts Sandia:.iltsbaawb. - • • omit,-
;.l Unque.stion4,y,the beat . Sustained

Workof ilWkfrad inthe.World,;"

.HAEPIi7IOP,-;*AGE..47ALIKE.
NfrricEs rlE•pitsg.3.

No more delightful travels are printedin theErb language than Appearper-
pettinily 'Harpers' Magazine. They are
read with equal -inquest and satisfaction
by bays of every grade from eightben to
eighty. its scientific papers, while suffi-
ciently puffball(' to demand the attention
of the Jeanual, are yet admirably adapted
to the_popularunderstanding. and design.etd as much to diffuse correct information
concerning current 'scientific discovery as
it could bo ifit was the organ of the "So.
act), for the Diffusion of 'Useful Knowl-
edge." Thci grent.design of Harper land
give correct information and rational
amusement to the great masses of the pen-plc. There are few- intelligent American
families in which Harper's linguine
would net be an appreciated and highlywelcome guest. There is no monthly Mag.
azine an intelligent reading family can less
afford to he-without. Many Magazines
arc accumulated. Harpers' is edited.—
There is nota Magazine that is printed
which shows more intelligent pains ex-
pended on its articles and aux-hank:rd. ex-
ecution. Thee 'sent a cheaper Magazinepillilislico. There is nott cznfessedly, a
more popular Magazine in the world.—
[New Englund Homestead. '

It is one of the wonders ofijounuilhun-r.the *Mortal management of Harpets'.—
[The Nation. N. Y.--

Sep2B,te

The crowd was now alfexcitement.
_Forty-nine wasnhard point to beat.
The lowest number that could be
thrown was nine—raid the highest—-
nine sixes was fifty-four. making
whet is called an average throw;
about thirty-ono nud one-half.-. Of
100 throws the majority will fall be-
low thirty-two.

Again the dice rattled in the box
as the second gamester to* his
But his throw was a lovi..one. The
twenty-eighth belonged tothe. clerk
ofthe boat, who had now-returned
with the bill of sale. He threw
forty-nine tieing the gamester.

'Come, Nitiette, it's 'raw turn.'
The woman started, and quivered,
and pressed her hand to hef,-heart.
Only the groaning and pulling of the
engine broke thestilineksoftheplace.

Will the gentleman who-paid :for
the chance throw for me 1", she said
In n low, musical tone, earnest and
imploring, ofthe puma accent:
• 'Let your boy throw for you,' re-
tuned Mr. Clay, who shrank from

theordeal. 'His luck should be bet-
ter than mine.' -

--

:

Tommy cameand took up the dice.Ills mother's hands.wereclasped,and
her lips moved In prayer. I The boy
trembled -like an aspen.. What a
world of weal or woehung upon the
tickle chance. He held in his' hand
the sealed book in whic..hwas written
the fate of his mother end. himself,
and it was tobe opened on the hazard
of a die. • •

Ho shook the box,and turned the
dice upon tho table. Three aces! A
moment he gazed, on thesingle spots,and then dropping tho'box, tie sankback pile and frightened.

}Shake again, Tointny,'..sald the
planter.

'lt's nouse masker, taut't getforty-nine.'
,But you havegotYour owii chance
'Aye,' cried the Judge, 'that Witsyour mother's chance. Now throwfor the chance I gave you-,-throwfor

yourself—brace up and take heart—-and may Heaven help you.' -

That. as notzuassembly of telig:
lously incliged persons, bylaw means
but the fervent petition ofthejudge
met with n warm and Impulsive .re-sponse of 'Amen !' from. • nearly, ailpresent. -

.
•

Again theboy canto forward and!Mai the box. His lips weretightly
shut, and the old quivering of the
limbs were hushed. The onlysoundIn that saloon above thedeep breath-ing ofthe spectators, was theclickingof the ivory cubes. Presently thefirst throw was made. ' 4 •

:SU BSC ItIPTIONS-1871
Terms: Marcie& Magni,lnc I ywar,ll4.oo.

An extra copy of either the Magazine,
Weekly, or Bazar will be SuppNekt gratis
to every Club ofFive §ubscn hersat stott.
each, In one remittance; or six copies for
twenty dollars.' • '

Subscription to • Ilarpers Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to aoldrors for one
Year, 4110 •00; or lwispf Ilarper's l'eriodi-.g15,..-to one address, for one year, seven
dollars., Back .numbers cne bo supplied
at any ihne.

A complete RA nt Harpers" Magazin =

nowscompriaing neat clotbinding will bczent by express; freight a
expense of pitre.bazer, foe $,2.23pet Vot ,

vtdunies !y, nuu posipakirthree dollars. CjiableakafOr ININc*cents by nieil. p4tPolir. "

Theposinge on Ilattiene-Magazintris94
cents a year, which must be paid at the
subscribers NA-office.. Addreas ,

1.1A It PEIt HS, New York.
4.qiinprete .(?.11';M

. ,"The best,cheapest and most soarJullhasilg,Paper inthe
HAR-Rgtt
i.SPLENE,HKX IaUSTRATED.

NOTIFIOI OR TITICNips.
The. Model NewelMperof our country.

Complete yin ill the • departments of nn
American Parally Paper, Harper's-Week.
ly has earned faellseir ng"A Its title—
A Joureal.nlqvilmatiou?—N.Y. Even-

Ing_Pcst.
Tho beri publication of its clam In

America,- end 'so far ahead of all -other
weektrjutirnales as not to permit ofany
cixtiparisan between "A and Any of their
number.: Its Columns the 1111'w.
eut Intl'onorraitting•taatter that are pri nt-
.l" -* Ifs illustrations-tut matter-

bee ;end lientitifdl, being Inteishediby the
chief artist" of the oountry.—Rioston

HATS,.

'Five--81x-41vo—aresixteen!' an-
nounced the planter,setting downthe figures.

the dice were gathered up andthrown again.
•Slx--six--and a five. Good I ThatIs seventeen !

The boy wasas pale nsdeath its hetook°up thobox for Vier-Jest throw,and his mother leaned tigalniirnstaa-.chion for support:- • • - •

tThree sixes-ho hasVon,' theyallexclaimed, as thedice rolled en thetable with theft spots up. Theboyand his mother were free..
—The.Saturday • •ietv says: Thebillyfact t hat Can be -predicted,withany degree of confidence, of mhoyyouths, is that Providence does notaeon to have designed them,for814:thing In particular."

I. iist.Perle Nalkiy.,l/ 1,41 10,1;e4 And mastinlitrcat:ng,iltnetratednewspaper.` , Nor
does , lut Tabu, depend itPOP Its Illw'tra."
Ilona' alone: '@s raiding matter is of ahigh order id literary- merit—varied, lif-
atructlve, entertaining andanexceptiona,
W.—[Nos ,York Sun.

SUBSCHIPTIONS-71871.~,_Timm: ITaribare Weekly, l'year, $4.00.
—An extra copyof eitherthe Magazine,
Weekly, or Baur will bo supplied g:atts
for every Clubs,: Five Subscribers,at $4

nuneach, in '
"

tuna.; or SixCopies for
twenty do !Mout extra.copy. .

SubsplAtici ' to Harpers' Begazine,
,Weekty, and r, to oneaddress tor oneyear,slo.olk woof Harpers' Periodi-
cats,te one for one year, $7.00.

Back mini tan be supplied litany.time. TheA - Volumes of harpers'Weekly, in cloth biodinewill be sentby express, fuse of expense: for $7. each.'it conapkto fir*tonsprudngFbnneen Vol-umes, sent on receipt or cash, Ist, the rateof 4126 per Vol., height at expense of
/$1
Intranet. VolumeXIV. food/ Jasuary..1071., , • .

.11044.:postigi On:Wipers' Weekly Is 20cenwrlkiiir,wiskte mot be paid at theatibiedWilpinkdoe.‘ Adminna .•
- • '.. •HARPER &BROTRERS/ Nelt York;
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& BIEDLE,

:;140.01*111iAtieak'PlUib6rgb, PA;'

OLD-Aitti:l3lLyEttintrril
la
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*ATOREiI, DIAMONDS AND
PLe'rEtl'*AlTE;

-Agencq;for 111 the best =fact-
-tvA.TairrA,

'ErritiTiitaresciomo4;: • •
Bliocidaticg!tion totbereiwOrlNl and• . . aajusUng or

,TrAir,al4l,04/419.1i, •

•

Foundry ttiteiiiie Shop
nes*tteeit'ufttenea tali*Pitannty train:tee

formless Una yesno--dspenis "aka Use 1,
have aixnautlate4 a mitts,at mend psuetna, be-
sides atesttattnnt Models assa Mahar oat patents

COOKING -:STOVES
attar harl_og thoirotOli Wad thew Imo

Crrements., I MI ,dotea

MEM MEM

FatPrize
Bihar TIEN

111 Y. • . Maufactory
".•A'MINA __AIBE,Or.CO:.:

awiisilachirer.qf ,4/141411441.0; Inqutnit
Plakfle_L IPtOtteleBAZFAANAg gPe

TheIniteomeitlsbur. tongwage tiepoet;
fosocedintrty yaws sod Was erceilsoce
skso otbdood4lo Idv

• rreeseomsad doe Wallas
of latooation, madeato

LICLI ,
I. OW on • ' • aad entirely des Rola Ito
odftimfound la so sisay Moos.

3P-x.
-

•

alitleAT Wife no' la
polder ilkor Loelfty.

Coolcbg.

Be Treat Raffle Cool% Store
lits Osbast Record:at any Nom ever Milted la

IT TAKES LESS FUEL;

LESS ROOM TO DO' MORE WORK

BEST BAKER,
• 'ln Woricnurzurhlp

tbe.T.Pb useleldled,aslng. q. bat W wenbest
season=M'ULL; the capital employed
In Cubusiness enabling us keep an laoneore
*lockat hanbee,..tc.. on band.g_vrAU oar:Ed

have our New ha-
provedOver *Moog Soda Cid thh Agrofe hebie:jr-We would call sp alattention toner Imimprcrrementi InGRAND PIANOSandNQUAREGRAMME Parer= Aug. 14.1/001, erh. taterthe Plana nearer terfectlon than has yet been at.WIPE.' • •
Reply Raw jr,dir Werragted for nu Yew.
•' We hare made arra nt* fortheBob 'Whoterati-Alteseyt Celebrated PAN-ICS UROANS and MELODEONS. whichwe of
ter Wholesale end Retell, at Lowest Factory Pri-
ce*:' WILLIAM 'MASSk CO.,seso&6ottl • tkafiamenkJid.

MOSTa31.714.,A.OLE
• ' ',ALTOGETHER .

• • NTILE lIEST\&ITOVE IN USE.

NEW.:- GOODS

A, W. ERWIN & CO'S

French. Alerimui

IV9OI-tkildt. •

Poplin I'lniJw
Ilksek.Waterprik.fs.
Irmwn Watererrsofk
Corthil

Silk and Wnol Poplins
Trirk IN;plinit

New Dark Delain

Plain Nixed Ili-aids,
Grey Poplms.

AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES ,

i Allicho!emaltark tiaatt litetaall;!

lo connection with the stove I have gat
• up it Pstent"\\

A. W. ERWIN-•& ,CO.'S,
• -

.278 Wedelns! St., Allegheny.

BUYERS, LOOK HERE
The undersigned, thankfulfur pout favorswould

respectfully Inform the public be bagone of
the gust eeketioug of,

WALL PAPER,
WINDQW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL' CLOTHS,Etc.; Etc„
on baud to be found in the entity. Ills liont•wentof -

Bebool, Stleeellaneos• sod Slellsloiao
33 C3) Co 33. .

is miketo napalmare spared w his parttomake ble
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

equal to the beet of City Establishments. ye le
the exclusive ittnnt for the celebrated

rotors Gold Von.
The Ws county. Those meetings good Gold Pen,
would do well tosee them beforeporch/tang.Ile le the Agent for this county for Erider'sPhotograna Inarrlage called.10 attentionot theagymen ie wespectfully called this, as becaneellthem at the name diaeoant as they wouldintrikena the Polisher. Atgratees lichool Gov-orlitent for gale at Pabllsber's prim.Also on hand, Ton and VanelyGoods, suitable
the ail seasons.

• jant,llEfely' Broadway, New Brighton.

• COAL FOB SALE.—The undersigned bas
constantly on baud a gond articht of Lamp andNutCoal, whichbe will sell at reasonable prkes.ebbe, at the hank, orwill deliver topun:butes.—The bank Is located on illeKtoWs Rue.. aOwrodshon. the Mt. Ft. Ways'& CHIC igo Balboa&and but a stout dt.lanee 111)46 Bearer station. Isealso a geed article of Flee Clay, whlck I sill• • of at framable MCC4 mew kltat ray nesidencv Boitlliginr.willY haeleampir Radial/A at at the lisak._

Muir' ataallo• atteatloa. J. V. NOULTZI2.• aprioarto--4

Ell 2 Goods,

FALL'OPENING. '

Nevi Goods I-

I HaveRamiro! A New Stock Q 1
MILLINERY - GOODS;

EXT.E.NI3ION TQA',

Cemitrislng an untatanlli Large and Bo-
It;r! ARl;nriment of

FLOWERS.
ftr.vm;,

FEATHERS.
snTINS.

SILKS.
LACES.

FRAMES,

Plain Aro V'ttnes. Ribbons,
• • aco.. aro.

order to maro this make as all=
tivo aspoesiiiii; we sludl exbibit a large
number ofEawein trimmed

2?4,WWIZEIM 3,1,2a2it
Ryiaer withnamearDerisithle

M.0VV .T_. `MIIC S.:

Hata and.13onsicis iriuunedto Orde.
Solialtiog *call: I so.'ilcsPegY97 74)unk
• • • •L HiNAUSR.Bridge rt.. Bridgewater. Pa. eptigtife" Mat esammoini 1w sib as„, iM 414

iirldel.oecuplea little roontom additional
fuel; civil Isnot liable to wear nut, dispen,
sea with'all pipe. am be put on or taken
41..4 any time, and matte to suitillstoves
ofanysize or pattern.
Five Hundred Persons

Who have puiehased end used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING EVE,
Most of whose names have been publish•
el In the Anus, are mandolin retorted
to, to hest witness erns superior, merits
.as u eeektni; Stove:',

Uasitta Otos! drat elass twines on bind. et
emit anmbeam PonsetoPselke, theyate offered
to the public at reasonable Mot.

10LtN 71/08NILItY.
1=3.3

HENRY LAPP,
nut= 1N ALL ICINfiS OF •

FURNaTITE.
LOOKINNLI23I PICTURE FRIJIE3

OP ALL SIZES FUJINISIIED TO ORDPIL.
Brighton NLabwrePlow Factory,

ROCHESTER, PE1,7117A.
The liirgest clock to Beaver maul) comisally

eu hand, and selllag, at the. vets lowest pile...
CoMns sad Marra providedat the shortest noticeHaving • tame mock Mall Mudd of furniture on
liana, and iMblng to =item= for WI and whi-
ter work. I haveratioccd my prices accordingly.

BEAVER

DRTIG STORE,
N.Vq4CI
• DruggistAA:pothecary,
BEAVER. PENN

Pure [fru gs. Chemicals, Medicines
AND ALL TILE OFFICINAL

•Pbarmaoeutioal Preparations.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Paints, Oita, Varnishor, Dye-5.74;i,
Window Glaas,&c.,*

At the LOwest tlialt Priem.

Agents for Itzhnestock, Ilastea A:
Schwartz's

EStrletly Vuro Whltc. Load
dl lifontlfacitirers' Prices

Agents for the ChemicalTaints, one bun-
' tireddifferentshades, 11 ready for use.

rer Physicians' Pmciriptions carttfbllyand scientifically compounded at any time
day or night. [augdlebd

LOOK HERE.
.SPl"P°lTini.VItebrm h 6 Mend.
and the malls generally that he at Jostreceiveda new stack cot goods of the latest styles foeSpring andand wear ,which he dim at veil

O#XTLEMIII47ZODI;URNISH ING

CONSTANTLY oN UAND.-• • .
Clothing made toorder cm the shortest notice.Thankful to the pestle for put favors, I hope

by elopeattention tobummer to IZlCrita econtian..twee of the same.
DANIEL MILLER,P4

• DRIDON BT.. BRIDURWATA7I.mar 24:t1 .

.. nM"
AND

COAFECTIONERYESTABLIENENT.
The matersignsd Whig bought out the Bskery_..and Condwdonery establishment of J.C. Ur's, nem the Post odloe, In Rochester. Pla.,wonA limpet-M:4 Worm the public that be
Keep thebeat qualityof Oputere

whkh Immerses In every style ; she will supplythem by the can at reasonable prices. Those InInwant M them should glee him an early an.ills Confectionery department le well stocked;and parthw. Weddings, lc., will be supplied wlth
armyerttlng needed on short notice and Inthe best

yle.
Tandlles fundsbed With fresh bread se often as

desired.. GBO6tIB PIitItDEKICILsmayll;LS

81111 MASON & SOL,
NET BRIGHTON CUTLET WORKS,

MANUFACTURER. OF

PEN &POCEST.CUTIZRY
CARVING KNIVES & FORKS.

And 13nteherIcniven,
TAILORS' iSLTEARS,

11,CLSSOBS AND RAZORSLISTAILED AT THRowner
Cutlery Repaired.

Specialattention:to given to the llsnleatan andTempering of the =Wee, sod we Icesand knowcamases to be competent tomake the verybest.as weemploy none toot experienced mottoes.andMs thebest ol steeL Samuel Mason has nowbeen in the tot:einem Forty years, and. his rode mspractical workmen.Special 'Mention Is called to mgstock of-
313ulteher KitiVes,

which am madefrom the best of Simi The Thin-die Is teesolid piece of wood, thetaaggisiby*tough is visitedon the end,so stud it Ishr forlttobeak atcome at All sumo* Iswarm:led tobe equal u not better than as_y Poe-rip' or DoixesUe maks. C4lland see ourWeeks:noeigpasser
Pa.
reOkaadred:•ks and,Werke. la NewMhtos,

• •.FOR• SALE.
Tllabaarber alert Coerale A Pavia of1 Omar barman&sad Ski.. atmy situat-ed la Hammes talrorli*Beaveraosaty, arequanto of aalio *am the NorpaHsatr. novaefiva arm eland, taboos moll glowed:a ea.r knee sad la goad .tats ot ealltratloa; platyofroot 'Wiwi good froll; lo dumb,adoola sad WU". lialidlair aro anion Mara lagood mak. Naararia, tiro610 146W11 Mamabar aad otbar oat lordallon. lit PmOrea lawnplsa Maria, or call oaatmrcr)1107.JA Idlla
1.Bantrillialkorror Co. • id, Itara•-arar
Si - Moak . to bet.... .
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*Medi;alms/.

,kDDEESS*

TO TIME

Nervous and Debilitated,
WHOSE SUFFERINGS • BINE BEEN

PROTRACTED FROM HIDDEN
OAUSES, AND WHOSE

'O4BEB REQUIRE

.PIOM,P2'. TREATMENT.

2b Beak: .lilxislenee desirable.

Ifyou ant sulfering,or lime suffered from boot-
tuy discharges, what effect isproduced on year

general health? Do you feel weak, debillisted,
easily tired! Ikea a little clime/tattoo produce
palpitation'of the heart! 'Doer your liver or uri-
nary organs,or yourkidneys, frequently get out of
order! Is your urine ikellethibef thick, milky or
Amity, ,or•Ils It ropy osa settling? Or does a gabs
mum 614 to the top!, Dr la there asediment at
the Minoan alter It bas stood awhile? Do you
have spellsof short breathingor dyspepsia! Am
yourtrete constipated? Do you have spell. of

fainting, or nukes of blood to the bold Is your
memory impaired! Isfilial/2d coostanUir dwel-
ling upon this subject! -Do youfeel dull, listless,
moping, tired of nommen%of Ilk? Do you wish
tobe lettaleue, togetaway nom everybody? Does
any little thing make you sort wimp! Is your
slecpbroken °cronies'? LI the Immo of yourrye

brilliant? The bloom on your cheek se bright!
Do youenjoy yourselfin society as well? Do you
pursue yourbusiness with tie' `fameenergy! .Do
you feel as mach couddemee in yourself! Are
yourspirits dulland lagging, given to gas of mei-
windy?' lino, do not lay it to your liver or ay,-
WWI.. UAW you ranks, ,nlehts! ;Your heck'
weak, jinn. knees weak, and bare but little appe-
tite, aid youattribute dyspepsia or Um,
complaint

Now, reader, self-abuie, venereal atomics badly
erred, and actual excesses,are all capable of pro-
ducing • weakness ofthegenerathre organ,. The
organs of genention,'Whenin perfect health, make
the man. Did pan ever think that them bold, de-
limit. energetic, Persevering. succesebal banner
Menare alwala those whose generative organs are
in 'parfeet health? Ton never h*andk inewoont-
plain ofbetas melancholy, of ir'prveage... of pal-
pitation of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot eucceetin buslneu ; They don't become
sad and illscoarlized ; tiny are always politeand
pleasant in the companiof ladles, and look you
and them right in the face—none of your down
cast looks or a.; other Meantime shoat them.
do not •seam those who' keep the organs Waled
by running to etyma. IThe.. will not only ruin
their constitutions, bat also those they do bun-
nies with or for. '-

flow- many men, from badly eared 'direaser,
tom the effects of relfatiase and eacemer, hare

Would about that stateof weaknem in those or•
pas that has reduced thegeneral system so mach
as to Inducealmost every other lomat disease--
Idiocy, lunacy, paralysis', spinal affection.,
and ahead, every otherforin of diseme which ha.
malty% heir to—and the real cause or the tros•
hie sem*ever sarperted, and have doctored tor
all bat theright our.

DISEASES or MESE DEGANS RE

QUIRE. TIIE USE OF A DIURETIC.

HE,LMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

13 17-C IT 1:7

s the great diuretic,and Is :Icertain cure
for discnsm of flue "Mulder, Kidneys,

Gravel, Dmisy, Organic Weak
mss, Female C:omplaints.

Getteral

Anti alNiartises of ' the Urinary o,matto
whetherexisting in male or rentsle, front
whatever cause orjghmtlng,and no mat
er nr lion long Ktitmling.

If no; realinwit Rubmitted In, Con

sumplion or Inslnity may ensue. Our
flesh and Waal are supported from these
sourcem, and thu la:altli sad happiness and
hat of posterity ileimitub upon pmtupt

use ofa reliable rentetly

FIELMBOLD'S EXTRAC BUCIIU, Es-
tablished upwanl or 19 years prepared by

,EIL. T. IIM.1.1111301.1).

DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and

04South 10th Street. Phila'd., Pa.

P.RICE-111.25 per bottle, nr 6 bottles

for IWO. deliveredlanai addrom

Ebld by' Druggists Everywhere.

None are genuineunless doneup in steel
englivcd wripper, with fse-simille army
Chenthml watelonse, and signed •

Hl T. SOLD.
ma7lBo- •

-

II

„x4Oseriane6tus.
CLOTHING STORE.

NEWGOOD Si
WINTER STOCK:

The undersigned takes pliwnire in In.forming his friendsand the'pooh, etio.r.aythat he his justrecnived and 0p0n..1

A New Stock of- Goods, •

OF THE LATEST sTYLEs. poi:Winter Wear,
Irekeeps the lest 01 workmen id hitemploy, and feels confident. or his nbilityto Mt anti make up gairnient..4 60,11

FASHIONABLE di.DURAULI
and In bath a manner ne sill ptc ~ Llaettstomen

GEgyuillrFWINIEIG GOODS
LWAYS UN itANIi?

'Cull and See W before !caring your
• Orders I:l4eirliere

WILLIAM ItEICII. Jr.
rnay4;7o:lY I; rj.lgi w3t,,..

t.114E ItEl NI
-Warmer's Pile Mewed,' luo. 14.1 Lulvi(unitOita W 000[aft) I.elitethe, try tkototof Mod. Itchingur rile, 'IL.< •hjnon sallcsed uhould isqueiliattly tanIgo their dr44.gild sad get Wainer.• PitsgLIIkLiT. l•omit, lur list ph., and 1. uut .rutuuurudtdcare sayother diaesse. It to,. cured tutu,r oe,of seer le years steudi oz. Price Ouc !wits, Yu.'Ala armlet:wee.

DY~YLI'f~IA,
• ,

uyarseala Dyapepula Tonle M yrqoaroleabreaaly for DiaptiaLlCa these •uaarlt.g .i(l4habitual CuedValseaa. It Id a all4lalyWaleawl a aillecalitl appettaer; it attengtheLa thestumacb Madfeatures taecllgratlve u.healthy mule. Wale, urea. awl oipprpt. r.lOUS 14100/4 Min Nana., • Ily.priwo fursale by dnuctrieta. Price One Ducar.

C(JUCir.H. no ivix_rxcif.
Warner's Vouch Balsam la besldg. suit.

erring lad expectuntung. Iheextraordi,dy pus.
tf ItpUlliel111M• In Inuurdiately
natty coring, dm most obstinate casesroi
Voids. son, Throat. iiroticints,lnlluen... Cum:,llosireenesa, MaunaAnd I:orator:TO. ..kiusstIncredible, Su prompt Is the reliel u.d rettala
etrecta laall theabuts rates, orany stlscilen,i
throatand lungs, that thousands of ohy .1t:a. esdads prescribing It, and oneand all say Mat Itla
the most Insiting and'expecturallog Lllrdi. u,- .err
known. idtio awe always adorns noel,
moot eases one bottle effects IICars:, rkdl I.y
gists, lu large bottles.' Price One Dollar.
your own tault It you old' cough and sulks.
Balsam wilt cure.

WINE C.,V tAUVE.
The Groat Blood Yurilier and De&lour

Warner,. Vlnars Vain,or Wine ofLlte.1. trey from any polacniints &moor Imperno,r—-ing preparedlyr those whorequire a ettuothatit.It Is a aplendtal appetizer and tunic, and U.: aL..:thing In the worm for poritylug the 1.10.1 It
the boot pleuant tout&licitly. ankle et. t
Wthu public: far superior ty brandy; u hirlobitters, or any other article. Itnt tame 14,141,and cheaper. Dullwale aud Lynda, loot.;or too,eau take the Witte of Ufa. It it, in Tut, a of•
server. Muse who wtrh by enjoy plod hralth zeda Wee don of litely apt/ Its, alit 110eell to tatoWine of Life. It as uidereut (row and Elting torbefore Iqtote. It la sold by druggist,: al., at rifeapectahle aahgaa, felon Oa< Duller. 01 goatlasttlea.

INIMMIt:NAG44OGUE
Warne Entnacnagogne I. it Gt): ar

tick known tocurt the bib,. tit u /II
*V MS nen-) %Imre Is the latuili 1/
important medicine Is out wautetl! r.. Ito
I. the greatrutbkvaltag r.r,affenal you. and put•Itoulti Immediately procure It. It bp a 1.., ,utsfur Female irrenularttier, and may 1.• tnp.u4,4upon In every rase where thotWoutay lb,u h.been obstructed throughcold or Mh hldrungista. Price Out bollar.- Or out by mon
receipt of One Maar and a tioarter. _019 State street, Istilca•ok

For paleby S.C. IIA NRIIN.I:cabcon,
F. 11110.. Itrbigetrattr, and 111.7(,i N I ItlE,• F.S.Waver, Pa.;. J!"!

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &c.

Wholesale and Retail,

At Lowest Prices,
M'CALLUM BROTH'S;

£ I rlrth .~, ~

PITTSBURGH, .1):1

We Have faalilies for Supplying

Ii ETA IL toE A LEE Si

Equal to

ANY EASTERN JOBBING HOUSE.

McCALLUM BJLO.
aprfOy

HOMES
FOR THE MIi,LION!!

Rare opportunitiesarenow Oflere; fur IWCI11111.:Game Inn will krali.Ay and congenial climate 1,
one-tenth of their value aro ye Ire hence.TILE NATIONAL REAL ESTATII Alilhas lot sale real notate of emery desalptin, ica
ed In the Middle and Southern States; "Apr,. 1
stock, graln,:andiriril Canto; riot, raga, andion plantations; Umberand mineral load.. r.;,.Mingo and twat reeldencea and brsinres 5,1.11.malls and will Alto, factories, dlc.Write for Load Rtpisfercontaining tiever,pttei..location. price end tenni of properties or, 1.1,flir sale.

Afro, connected withonr Beal }Witte oak, tr,hare a general Claim and )tibia Agencythe entice" 'shutof the well known Thom,.late or the Ordnance Deptrtment, who Istrienlille and practical tak-Acuilt. and!well sopdo-
ted In the different tierernotent Departmentwelally lu the Wanand Navy. Ordnance and

PATENT OVIrIC
Itil•nt papers carefully prepared. /'salsas

tastily executed, and ltitente setan4 Jne th tea.
ors InMe Ltortest prosaic/Wm.

Special allot:lion siren to ntirrtrdcam, for rsissue, extension,inlr.fer nte, abrod,,,.•
Mont, tee.

Feelinti.setry rovmtlitation ar to the patentabih,raniao,flr
Favor shown
POOR 1NV.UN'IIIDICS;

by ardlanng !bent In procuring patents and altcrward. oildring their furcutions.
Confidential in our bushman relation. whir In

venlonr.
Terme mare reamuebla Than as) other relish!.

;Teary. elrenter containing.raluablehrormaliahsent free. Addrerr : U. W. CLA R .t CO.,me WarlanalReal Eldate AramST aid 47) /Irma. Arenas, sWeraington, fr, 1.JellXf
W-Blanks ofairarly all thedillareul Mad. I,askt al the A nava °Mee.

,NLEIB ALLI3OII
HAS RECEIVER

ilaitew.and well Neleet 1-41

ASSORTS! ENT OP

DRY - GOODS,

TtlaOirWAUWalij

f:

CBII

IiAkR,D'Q'TAR,E,

WHICH lIE OFFERS

ZACOVIST I=Prl OH..
milli' 0

inrs Ma%


